Monday the iBth of Auguft had been a very fultry day. A t the time the meteor made its appearance, although the ftars 1 'were bright in the upper part of the heavens, the horizon was furrounded with a hazinefs which did not permit any ftars to be feen under an altitude of about eight degrees, I was on horfeback, returning to my Obfervatory at Loampit-hill, near Deptford, in K ent; my face was turned towards the South 'l W eft, Philos.Trans, VolXXXIV. Tah.lV.p.
Mr. A u bert's Account of two Meteors.
j j j W eft. I was at the foot of Lewifham-bridge, when I was much furprifed at perceiving fuddenly a kind of glimmering light, refembling faint but quickly repeated flafhes of lightning; foon after which the light increafed much towards the North W eft; I turned dire&ly to it, and faw it form into a large luminous body like ele&rical fire, with a tinge of blue round its edges. It rofe from the hazy part of the atmofphere (which I have obferved might be about 8° high), and moved at firft almoft in a vertical direction, changing its fize and figure continually, having to me all the appearances of fuceefiive inflammation, and not of a folid body; it was fometimes round, at others oval and oblong, with its longeft diameter in th f line of its motion ; although it had got high enough to be quite out o f the hazy part of the horizon, it was furrounded and accom panied in its whole courfe with a kind'of whitifh mift or light vapour. T he place from which it rofe was about 38° from the north towards the weft. After rifing a little way perpen dicularly, it made its progrefs in a curve, fo as to be at the higheft when it had reached due eaft, at an altitude o f about 35° > -after which, continuing a few degrees beyond the eaft, and being about 30° high, it left behind it feveral globules of various fhapes; the firft which detached itfelf being very fmall, •and the others gradually larger and larger, until the laft was nearly as large as the remaining preceding body; foon after wards they all extinguiflied gradually, like the bright ftars of a Iky-rocket, with fome inclination downwards, which ap pearance might probably arife from the upper parts of the fepajate bodies extinguilhing before the lower ones. T he meteor was t^le brighteft and at the largeft juft before its reparation ; J eftimated its magnitude or area then to be equivalent to two full moons. Its light, during its whole courfe, was fo great, V ol. JLXXIV* that horizon, when it fpread into a broader train, and growing of a lighter colour, it terminated by refolving itfelf into a beautirul oblong body of the brighteft fire, like ele&rical fire tinged blue, almofl as • large-as^th.e. moon^-it illuminated the ffreet and houfes much more than any lightning I have feen ; thofo »who h ad. n o t a , <iire6l view of it, took it for a long flafh of lightning* I think its whole courfe did not exceed 250, nor the time of its appearance two or three feconds. It extinguifhed quickly, and left behind it, in its path, a train of very dull reddifh fire, which continued yifiblef to my naked eye above one minute and a half The time of night was forty-three mim tes paft .fix; it was a fine ftar-light evening, warmer than the preceding ones; the moon beyond the firfl quarter, and /very bright; yet her light was hot to be compared to the much /greater light of the meteor, :
m I do not recollect hearing any noife on report, either during -or after the appearance of thefe meteors. ./leftimated ther altitude of the laft meteor rather £00 lo w ; fonae K)f my friends in London, who had, at the time of its appear-• ■anpe^ a very good objed of comparifon for its altitude, make it hearer 30 than ao degrees.
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